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nndaloadof kerseys; and followmg ob11ervat1ons:-
aet.ouL to the great city to 'rhi11 ie a fsotst&ted tome 
trade on his own account. by a dear and intimate 
He must hue ,een snd and friend of mine, a clergy• 

::1~:g;or sifil~~ryi\~0~?:. :~:t ~::~fe!n w~::in°~b;!: 
and Edward, the wise boy~ miles of London :-He had 
king his son, after a few in his parish a gentlemt1n 
years died, and Mary the who wt111 the proprietor of 
unhappy queen was on the a vut number of omnibuses, 

I 

throne-and the fires of which invariably ran on the 
·1 Smithfield we.e k;udled, Sunday. Ne;ther he no, his 

aud blazed up in a ruddy fo.milyeverattendedaplace 
glare to heaven, bearing I of wonhip ; but by the ex .. 
the souls of the martyrs in ercise of bis influence, my 

~Ei;!i?:~~~~3~~; ~~:Je!do~~:::~p~~;:r:: 
bands, eternal in the hen- make the expel'iment, and 
vens. Peter was ignorant see the result of stopping 
of book knowledge-but the running of his omni• 
deep thoughts were in his bueea and the constant em-
soul during the many quiet ployment of his men on the 
hours when he was jour- Lord's day. At the end of 

neyini beneath th_e silent frie!~at h!eha~a::n ~our:~ 

li~ti :re!~:i!~Tel~'::e!r~ that time con11tantly in the 
that he had no learning- habit of attending church, 
but God who is ever near and he &aid, "The ezperi-
put a good purpose into ment baa answered 110 well 
his heart: "U I thrive, and that I will continue it to 
the Lord's hand is with me, the end of my days. So far '° that l have riches to from suffering financially, I 
leave behind me when I die, am a better man by several 
I will byGod'sbelpsoorder pounds this year than lust. 
it, that no boy of Tiverton In the first place, my 
need lack wholesome learn- horses, by having one day's 
ing," waa the resolution he complete rest, are better 
formed. able to do theirworkduring 

Perhaps poor Peter's theweek,andnotso\lubject 
safety in those troubled toaccidi:nts; but the prin-
times was owing to his not cipal point is, that I receirn 

~:a~:!. ~~ i!e:i:!:~ci~j ~no:rea:do~e~rt!~aen i~ ~~edtb~~ 
in what He withholds as in -it is not that the receipts 

:U~~~!~cgi::s, b!~!!~it =~ fu~'~!v~:ret~!ta~~~l~~ee:: 
Peter Blundell's would not having a better moral e:x .. 
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his vocation as an honest trader, and leave titles to his deseendants, and had each gene- NEWS AND READING ROOMS. ~ion to the advantages which the rooms offer which they never have done before-faithfully ee!:~~\t:::e~:t~:: :~t~tesN~:~~ t~':seh :~!!~~ h~f :o\tll
0
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~~iliu!~~:::: ::t:a~tot!~ bring to me every farthing wbioh they earn.' 

out of our station, but to do all our duty in man. Honor to his strong right hand, and associations, and abounding with relics of refreshment for the body-in the shape of 
our station is God's wise appoinhnent. sound true heart. His example is a legacy past ages, baa just added to the numerous coffee, which is supplied at one penny per cup, PERSE~RANCE, 
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they had not scorned his poverty. He was A p ARENTAL IDNT. minds, and acquire information on the various the Lord Mayor of the city has kindly con- ~;/ f ;:fo:_ and alighted ill 
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;r:n~:ir ~~m~u:~n o~Ji~:~r~n:f ~==~ it:t f~~~n t:f:\::u~~::c:n!!:a}f;::r:f:- ~ri;rn.i~n ;!:~~:n:f ~~w:;:;;~p:~\t~!~ ~h:~~~r:ut~!: ~n:;::~9~!/~v::r:;e(s:~~ mindewheosick-
and honours. Re closed a.useful hfe with a lessons. Be it remembered that the rfecY__ per1od1cais, they found their Ja~urs so _far days excepted) f~o~ 6 to 10 o clock, an~ the a.ssail1ua. Thus 
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great sum m those times. How did he leave d1str1cts of the city, which they furmshed and There are at present (summer quarter) nurse Toxy-the 
.,,this wealth? First, he took care of his own fitted up with everything that was necessary about 130 quarterly, and 80 weekly members. drunken mother 
kindred. He had no children, but his brother for the 11urpose, and that would tend to pro- ~t has been well said by the eminent his- of Patty's step-
and his family were left his heirs, with mote the comfort of the members. There is torian Macaulay, that much depends upon father had de8pised the poor child in yors 
enough in that time to ensure them great YORK PENNY BANK, anewsroom(whichwehaveengra.•ed)thirty- the manner in which &man spends hi&even- gone by, and been the first to counsel her 

~~~eJs~~:n::;n~hc::n:~:ied ~~~n ::s 1:ar~~ F'RoM the returns just published, we are glad ri;ht~e!n!
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tained the free gr_ammar .school of Tiverton to ~nd that d~rin~ th~ two years' existt;nce of ro:table firesi~es; the walls a.re hung round W?r~ing Men's l!3Sti~ution, and of the other of the old -woman's bard heart there lurked, 
to this day, nnd will contmue to do so. No this valuable mstitution, 4,200 ol the mdus- with maps, diagrams, and several charts of paid mto the Savings or Penny Bank, there almost unknown to herself, a consciousness 
boy in that school need ever fee1 the sorrow trial classes have a...o,iled themselves of the refere_nce. 'I he tables and reading stands are is a hope however neg)ected a. man had been, of the wol"th of the poor girl, who bad been 
of the great and~ founder at the want ot opportunity of depositin~ portions of their su~phed with the newspaper and other peri- however debased by vicious tastes, that self so cruelly neglected and east forth umong
book learning. His benevolence did not weeldy savings, amountmg, on the 26th of od1cal literature of the day, the newspapers respect would gradually return. Hope would strangers. She would not have spoken well 
cease therej there .were apprentice fees for May last, to £2,262 16s.,alargesum indeed, alone numbering thirty; the majority of )ook on.war.d to a brighter future, and under of her, she btt.ted her with ell the malice ofa 
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them in their stmggles with the world, tho Bank was instituted. The number of de- one of the contnbutors. In order that the wm a. ,:oung man over from evil companions, panione; and when the two younger boys, 
and a great number of legacies to carriers, posits received was 51,913; the i;ums with- members may learn what is p~ssing in our draw him thoroughly into the better course, by the help first of poor Patty, and through 
Bndtootherkindpe:sonswho had helped him drawn, £1,721 17s. ld.; and the bale.nee in colonies, the Australian, Canadian, a~dothcr an~ it may be as di~cult to turn him aside her, of Miss Maitland, were able to go to 
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---------~- -- ~Wednesday evenings, we_find the Leisure Hour, Sunday at Home, their me:mory- for,-----~---------
i""'"'""""""'"'""''''"'"'~--- ..................................................... , ......... --1 from half-past six to Brdilh Workman, and British Me1u:n9er. A that evening ~be fu-

1 "Much as the Lord's day is profaned ~ 8ift~~d~;iock,ev~~1n; t~b;1~~fe~!mt::i:toii;~: i:oa~!~J"~~~t~ ~~;do1::!~:!no~e~d~h~ 

~ in this country, even now it does more ~ ir_;°:sth:\~fu!·ci~kt :~i::1et;~~Jft:
1:~·i;),k, o~n~faie~tbe~~t!u~; k::e:~~~i~~~tinlui~ 

~ than our magistrates and prisons, and ~ 7ii~~ ':~s;::;t !: ts~~~:f~;~b~~:l;~~~i:iih!~\::G::~r:!!~~ ~::~ed~ad been con-
; other legal terrors, to perpetuate and ~ not more than two ment with instruction. Hero also is the Li- We congratulate the 

J, multiply our social, civil, and religious ~~~W:!.s m! tfba~~ ~;;r;;o~~~!a:t~t.s:~:~a~;s:~u\P~:!!~t;e~sf~ ~:{!f:~~vf!~ ~!fns~~ 
rate of interest is al- number,arebeinggraduallyincreasedbythe tutions within the 

~ blessings. Take away this barrier, and ~'t::! ~~aust~f:;~ ~i!~i~gr~ee~~\r~!r~~ "~!~~}: ~a;d ~ii!:~ ::~~s ;:t:ti~~ :::~~!~ 
~ you open the floodgates of vice and irre- ~~~~\~in!~~!t:.B~~~ :Oh:h:c!::U~!::~h~siat~d t~:! 0

;;~~~ !~~~! i~~~:ia::~~ ;:i1 !:~ 
j tigion upon a godless and suffering ~:~!ts
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~ people. You may try to prop_ up your ~ night. raturewbichfromitseheapnessandtendeney the Reading Rooms. 

i free and admired civil institutions, but j ! be assured that all your efforts will be in i I 
j "vain."-Dr. H1.tmphrey. """"· "- ' j DO AS YOU WOULD BE DONE BY. 

i "There is nothing in which i would j 
'i,i recommend you to be more strictly con- j

1 scientious than in keeping the Sabbath 
j holy. By this I mean not only abstaining j 
/ from all unbecoming sports and comnion j 
/ business, but from consuming time in fri- , 

i volous conversation, paying or receiving If 

/ visits, which, among relations, often leads 
( to a sad waste of this precious day. I 
l can truly declare, that to me the Sab- / 
\ bath has been invaluable."- Wilbeiforce. / 

/"""'"'"'""""""""" "'""" "' " ~ 
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MY Books I there's magic in these wordt I 
Mybookshavebeen!tlme 

Ae sunshine to the grateful earth, 
Orfl.owerato the bee. 

Or, tl.8 the pro sperous bre1•ze which waftM 
Thebarlc11crosathesea; 

Or summer ruin toplz1.nt11ud herb, 
My bookshavt1 been tome. 

Tbt1.t. I wwt toork my breKd to earu, 
W1thmode1tprid0I'dtell; 

Aod11ure,nodrouo: in nt1.ture'sbive, 
E'er yet loved bookesoweU. 

A ;.~5.:r~ ~~:ar:~:e; l~~J tie heart, 

Bu1t0 
~\:~; t~~ :a~:~g~od, they aeem 

SomepineandfretfortcantoffrienJ1, 
Well/bavefullaacore; 

And when my purse ia not so light, 
Shall number many more. 

And yet they arenotvenalonea, 
Whofawnorloveforgold; 

Butinreligion,virtue,sense, 
Paymeathousandfold. 

A.t1ummer'seve,orwinter'1tire, 
Wh enmyday'stoilisdone, 

I take 1to book, and converse bold 
With some immortal one; 

Wh08e name Tim e on hie forehead weara, 
Whiob,likenetarofnight, 

Sbines.11tettdfnetiniteluatrou1oour1M1
1 

Above each meaner light. 

Iwillnotmatewilh her, whoseeyea 
Nooharmsinbookaoan eee; 

A pr etty mind-leas doll shall ne'er 
Myohildren't•motherbe . 

Forwhattheauniatotheeartb, 
Or rain to plant and tree, 

Or fairwindatotheproap'rouabark , 
Mybookahavebeentome. 

JANB; BOWRUW 0JU .lfOH 



80 THE BRITISH WORKMAN. 

OPINION!! OF WORKING MEN. i 
Theadva.ntagea of the Sabbath being strictly 

bptwouldbe,therearingofaraoeofintelligent 
beings,who, a,subjoote, would bepa~iotio,-
a, members of society, virtuoua,-111 friends, 
faithfu1 1-andasaooountablebeings,readyfor , 
thelaattribunalintheuniverae, thejudgmont-
1168.t of Chrl.tt.-John Bemiett, SM.tfield. 

Urge upon your employer the great e,ila of . 
Sabbath day11' labour; aho of paying wages on 
a Saturday night, as it not onlypreventayour 
layingoutyourlittlepittanoetoadvantage,but 
also ca.Ufles you to violate the demand.a of the 
8abbath,bypurchaei.ngtheneoe11,11ariesoflifeon 
that day, and thoreby promote and encourage 
the obnoxious system orSundaytrading , which 
is a great evil, aa it keeps number& ofahop
keepersawayfromtheprivilegesoftheSabbath, 
to wait upon customera.-Joh1i Greet, House 
Painter, Ltamington. 

The fifty-two Sa.bbathil of re11t with which the 
year:isinterilperaedarelikepatehesofverdure , 
watered by ever-springing fountains that dot 
the inhospitable wildernc&il,andinviteitsfaint..
ingtravelleratoexhilaration and repose. They 
are the ports that fringe the aeaofhumanin
duatry1 in which the distressed bark may find 
aeure anchorage, and where it may renew its 
outfl.tfortimeandforeternity.-J.A.ftuintcm, 
Pri1tter,Ipswil'lt. 

How to aeeure :Monthly Packets of the 
BRITISH WORKMAN delivered at your 
own door, post free. 

AprpJ-r,, ff ~m~·-1:n 
liO t I ., 110 0 

•:rower than 4 oopiu OfUlDOt be Hnt at 
thilratepo11tfrea, 

"MINE'S A RELIGION FOR ALL WEATHERS." 

THERE ia II fishing vlllage on the ooaat of neighbours you're not going with your' Buts,' of the rest. They returned to their homes, 
Cornw111l, nettr the La.nd's End,where the and'Ifs'tobreakGod'slaw.'' and made ready for the Houae ofGod,und 
people ure very poor, but very pious and The pt:ople gathered round him, and he spent the day in praiaa and prayer. In the 

:;h~l!1!:!· w1::tcfo~11i!:;; :~e r:r~~ar~yed~ ~!!e~~~~:~s :O~~ligf~~i~o~s a~lh:~::er:f ;;:t:fr:gf u'! ~!:de~e;ndwo:~ri:htve ,!er: 
month they could not put to sea; at lut, one God that ye keep hie law,'' Remember the sprung up, that raged fearfully for two da.ye. 
Sabbath morning the wind .changed, end Sabbath day to keep it holy,' that's the 1aw, It wo~d most likely have cost eome of them 
some of the men, whose faith was weak, friends. And our Lord came not to break, their hves. After the tempest came aettled 
w~nt out towards the be11ch, the women and but to fulfil the law. True, we be poor, wbat wett.ther, and the pilchard fishery wa.s ao 
children, looking on eadly, many saying with of that! Better poor and have God's smite, rich and abundant that there we.a aoon no 

~~~:·n·;r:: ;~~:,. its Sunday,but-- " "If we :~:; r::t 'f!e:e:v::e~ f:;ngootf~~ ~a: ;::~~fon~o:h:i 1 "!~~~:~rar;e!:: 
" But I" " If! " said a sturdy fiaherman, religion that changed with the wind." the words, "Truat in the Lord and do rood, 

starting up and speaking aloud, "aurely These words in season stayed the pur_po.18 and verily thou 1balt be fed ."-Ps11.lm xxxvii. 

vun mrnoo,uron 11 
COAL-BEA VERB. 

11' OW' laat we referrt1d to the rttmarbble 
tranaforme.tion,fromintemperanoe to sobriety, 
which bu tllken plt1Ce durlllg the lwit few 
year& amongst a ooneider11.ble number of the 
London coal-heavers . From the teatimonies 
of these hlll'd-htmded aona of toil,wehave 
gathered several ~portant fuot8, whioh we 
truat wiiJ be servweable to many of our 
readers. They afford ll atriltlng illa.str11tion 
of the power of kindnu•, and the bleuing 
which attends the mlUl who bears an innlt 

!:h!:.\!P~ria! ::v;:t ~i:a~ !t:;J:ln.~ who, 
The following testimony from one of the 

oldeat Haggeretone Coll.I-heavers shows the 
reeultofoMactofkindneas. 

JAM&& SnNNlm, of 19, Glouceater Street , 
states, "I was once a bud drinker, and,like 
all my mates, did not believe that our heavy 
workofcarryingfrom20to:JO tone of coal 
on ourbackaevery day, could be done with
out plenty of drink. Consequently we were 
alwaya off to the publio house, spending 
our money faster than we earned it, and too 
often getting into 'rows,' and finding our
selves next morning in the' look up.' 

0 About 5i ye&rs ago, I worked at the 
Independent Gas W orki,, Haggerstone. I 
had been on what they oall ' a fuddle ' for 
three weeks. A few da.ye before I gave up 
my drinking ways, I and some of my mates 
took a cab and drove to one of our •Call 
houaes.' Weorderedtwogallonsofold a.le, 

aiz oigara.. and a sovereign ; we got them, for 
weooalheaverabeingthepublican'abest .eus
tomers, could get anything. We drank 
the ale, smoked the cigars, and spent the 
money coming home. The ne.xt mornin g I 
was terribly bad, and had something like the 
'horrors.' How waa I to cur1:1 it? The 
"Anchor" was my doctor's shop . I went 
and called my mates, and we went to the 
foreman,andgot, I think £3, and we httd 
a.nothercab,ttndanotherdrinkingbout, At 

Jlz::!tu u,Lt::ri::e se:~ 
~~l~c1:1nfh:ir ls:t'!1:s c~~ 

>-----, night I was found drunk 

I on the bridge; thepolioe
men •ere about to take 
me away on a stretoher, 
but my wife came up. I ~~f:=i~~: 

knowledgeofm1U1y,Asupply 
ofthesec!rcularsmaybehad 
byaddrmloitalattertothe 
Publ!shera,34, Paternoster 

w;:;:;ud;;::!:!·mum 
rejected communications. 

REV. A. c. We are glad to 
Cndthatby,.ourexeollent 

~~~t!! ~:~:\:~}:~~ 
ruhlooera,youhavedteady =~· 1:a ~~~1fha:o~ 
~::c=~=:sfml. 

IIITCHIN, Ittsverycheerlng 

~o~~r t~~t r~1:i~1ss1~! 
~~~;:~~E:U'~ . 
Ml.sslonary at Hartford 11 
about to emulste tbe good 

RE;:t=~!b!~tllo: ~:~ 
wealthy readers would follow 
theexampl oo f a ladynam ed 
lnourla9t, and present 

;t:rr:i,tw:k~a!~;! 
Waiting Rooms of Rallway 
StaUons,Barbeni'shops,&c., 
tnthelrrespectlveloealltia, =::.:.tservlcewouldbe 

'l'heBritUhWor,hflanlsoaw 
sold at tho railway book atallsof?.lessraSmlth&Son. 
We hope that aome or our 
frlendswbotravclwllioeca· 
lliooall.J'11C&tlorafewcoplea 

~.~~~ ~:vi:}1::::~:~ 
a:.u:,,~w~~~~regNt 
:S:~u~~ ::~~~nfuc~=~: 

:F!~:,°u,E~~=i:~:: 
~·1:_n:~8;'78~0~:~: 
purpose lnsertlogltnut 

~::O~an~~!ti~:: ~:n': 
well-known agricolturista. 

~!:al~T!u~nsha: 
oa. ... !IOtdec"-

w&B in such a state she 
did not know me at first, 
though we had been mar· 
ried for 17 yeara. The 
next morning there was 
nobreadintheoupboard 
for the poor children. I 
went to work and on my 
way was met by a frienf' 
who apoke to me an 
treatedmekindly. Iu~ 
aorrytosaythatlsh1UDe
fullyinaultedhim, but he 
bore it without turning 
again. Strange to aay, 
he invited metogo snd 
take um with him, and 
then he invited me to go 
ton Temperance meeti2g 
inlslin g ton. Atlaathis 
kindm 11ovtrcameeven,m, 
and I agreed to go. That 
day I believe I h11.ddrunk 
twenty glRBses of rum. 
But I signed the pledge 
for a month, and de
termined by God'a help 
to keep it. I had, once 
before been a total ab
stainer from both beer 
and tobacco, but it was 
agtllnstmywill,forl was ;.;~a=.======:..;a=a. ..... ....a=""-.....;;;--.= ==Jd!'[{~""""'"''~i ~:rG~i~a:;,~~:~t~~::ni 

"If Employers would arrange to have a good supply of fresh sparkling 

Water always at hand in their Workshops, Warehouses, and Counting Houses, 

they would prevent many a visit to the gin-palace and beer-shop, and also 

would enable their hands to do more work with less fatigue."-DR. ELLIS. 

got neither beer :Dor 
tohaeco,and people gene· 
rally leave such placea 
tbebetterforberngwith
out them. One day an 
old friend uUd, "This i11 
mybirthday,Jet ua have 
some rum.'' But I had 
my pledge-card, and I 
said, uNo,Iwillstiokto 
this. My mates got 
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